
 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

 
Position Title:  Tournament Director / Assistant Golf Professional 

FLSA Status:  Salaried, Exempt 

Reports to:  Head Golf Professional, Riverside  

 
Greenville Country Club has an exciting new opportunity for a Tournament Director and Assistant Golf 

Professional at Riverside.   The Tournament Director is responsible for developing and promoting 

golf tournaments and coordinating all aspects of operations related to tournaments throughout the 

year.  

 
CORE RESPONSIBILITIES 

Administrative 

 Develop annual tournament schedule  

 Develop and maintain database of committee members, outside groups and contacts 

 Create and implement marketing and promotional strategies 

 Compile reports, budgets, projections and revise procedures as needed 

 Develop a list of required resources including personnel, supplies, signage, rental equipment etc.  

 Monitor revenue and expenses to ensure budget goals are met 

 Develop, update and maintain “Event Book” detailing, tasks, time lines, responsibilities, contacts 
and historical record 
 

Committee 

 Act as point person on all tournament related issues including; marketing, contracts, event 
administration and resource management 

 Attend committee planning meetings 

 Develop and train volunteer team 

 Responsible for starting and scoring administration 

 Coordinate personnel and volunteers to work event 

 Responsible for signage on site and assists in set up of same  

 Supervises day-to-day operations of events  

 Responsible for coordinating "team" meetings to prepare for events and activities related to 
each event 

Facility 

 Works with Golf Course Superintendent and Head Professional to ensure that the golf course is 
in tournament condition 

 Coordinate course set up with Superintendent including tee markers hole locations, rough 
height, green speed, special contests etc.   

 Coordinate food and beverage and set up requests with Food & Beverage Manager 



 
 Coordinate tee gifts, prizes and certificates with Merchandise Manager  

 

QUALIFICATIONS / JOB REQUIREMENTS 

 College degree in business, marketing, or related  

 Must have Class A status in PGA of America   

 A minimum of three years in the private country club industry 

 Substantial experience in tournament operations and Rules of Golf 

 Solid public relations and public speaking experience 

 Appropriate experience in personnel management and volunteer coordination 

 Experienced computer user including; Microsoft Word and Excel. Proficient in other 
applications, i.e. Email, Internet. Will be trained in Tournament Software 

 Excellent business communication skills, verbal and written 

 Strong organizational, planning and prioritization skills 

 Self-motivated with desire to promote and market 

 Service and customer focused attitude 

 Effective interpersonal skills with ability to work well with all constituencies 

 Maintain and promote a positive professional image within the community 

 Maintain a credible golf game  

 Remain up to date on customer relations management, marketing and business trends 

 Calligraphy skills a plus to enable the creation of signage, score sheets, etc. 
 

SALARY: $30,000/year plus lessons and bonus potential based on performance 

BENEFITS:  

 Medical, Dental, Vision, and Life following 60 days of employment 

 401(k) with company match after one year of employment 

 Professional development 

 Pro shops discount 

 Annual Christmas Fund bonus 

 Opportunity to work with a dynamic team in a quality work environment! 
 

TO APPLY 

If you meet the qualifications above and would like to be considered for this excellent opportunity, 

please submit your resume to: 

HR@gccsc.com 

Greenville Country Club is a drug-free workplace and an Equal Opportunity Employer committed to 

diversity. 

mailto:HR@gccsc.com

